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Introduction Medicago sativa which is the typical leguminous forage is the widest usage in China and the whole world . Theregrow th is serious because of chilliness in the north of China . Some factors attached to hard resistance are last cutting time inthe autumn , different fall dormancy . So , in the experiment , the research on the change of the POD as the evaluation index arecarried on to reveal the relationship between last cutting time in the autumn and different fall dormancy .
Materials and methods Nine cultivars of M . sativa , AC Caribou , Algonquin ,WL３２３ , Amerigraze４０１ , Sanditi , WL４１４ ,HunterRiver , WL５２５HQ , Siriver which fall into three classes of autumn dormancy were chose to compared in the experiment . Thereare ５ treatments ( ３ replications ) . The autumn cutting treatments were applied on the following dates : １０ September , ２０September , ３０ September , １０ October , ２０ October , and no cutting . Then the POD in the root is measured on ５ Nov , ２０ Nov ,next ２６ Mar and １７ May to observe the change of POD in the root and overwinter rate of different fall dormancy alfalfa by thedifferent cutting time .
Results and Analysis Through analyzing the regrow th rate by different cutting time , the date of ３０ September when is ２０ daysbefore the first frost is the lowest . There is no difference between the date of １０ October and ２０ October without effect toregrow th rate( p ＞ ０ .０５) . Through the correlation Analysis , there is high relationship between POD activity and regrow th ratein ５ November at the cutting date of １０ October . ３ . The POD activity rise when the alfalfa regreen , so , there is somerelationship between POD activity and regreen but without knowing about mechanism .
Table 1 The Correlation A nalysis on Sep 10th and Sep 20th on POD .
Cutting date ９ 帋.１０ ９  .２０
Sampling date ９ 帋.１０ １１ ?.５ １１ *.２０ ９  .２０ １１ 乔.５ １１ ^.２０
Correlation index ０ 帋.０６ ０  .５７ ０ 摀.８２ ０ .２０ ０ 櫃.３７ ０ G.７８
Table 2 The Correlation A nalysis on Sep 30th , Oct 10th and Oct 20th on POD .
Cutting date 9 e.30 10 骀.10 10 `.20
Sampling date ９ M.３０ １１ N.５ １１  .２０ １０ 揶.１０ １１ 热.５ １１ 厖.２０ １０ X.２０ １１ B.５ １１ 痧.２０
Correlation index ０ M.３１ ０  .２８ ０ 篌.５４ ０ 乔.３６ ０ y.９７ 倡 ０ n.３４ ０ A.２８ ０  .４１ ０ 儋.８６
Conclusions The POD activity has the relationship with the hard resistance and regreen of alfalfa ; The cutting date of ３０September has the important effect on regrow th rate of alfalfa .
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